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HENUV f.PE LLMAN MRV MOHH CECIL V- - PROWN J

Tin) irlul of Mra. Kll.alii-tl- i F. Mulir
ami Iwu ncxYiM-a- , Cih II Vlctnr Hrown
and llxnry Knltiniin, rlmrucj llh lli.
itiuriliT (if tliit uiiiHii'a hiialiiiml, lr. ('
Kianklln Mulir, a vll known pliyali luii
of rrovlili'iu o, . I , and Newport, lie

i:nn In I'rovlili-nro- . TIhth la no death
iM'tiulty In KIkhIo UIuihI and a convic-
tion would proliulily rcault In a ai'iit
cme of life lmirUiitinnnt. Tli jury
nor. roniilit)'d oftT William II. Iiwli
of lloaton, lio la a nrxro and a forincr
itaalktant I'liltcd Stntci attrouey Kin
rrnl and rounal for Hrown, qtlvitloncd

U man aa to hla attltudu rcxurdlni
tlm alli'Ki'd ronfvaaloni of Din nci;ri'
lliat llicy lind allot down the ilivlor

E

ARE CAUGHT IN TRAP

POLICIES WRITTEN ON HOUSE
THAT DOES NOT EXIST TO

GET COMMISSIONS.

rOKTLANl), Oru., Jan. 111. Since
tint Hun Krunclaro lire tliort) Iiun Iioimi

no inoro exlctcinunl In flro lumirunev
chvloa than provullii uinotiK local lire

. ItiHurunco aKcnta thla moriiluK aa ro

null of u lllllu kiiiiio pluyud by Flro
MurHlmll Ju' V. SIcvciih, Klro t'lild
Howell uiul iiit'iiiliiTH of tho "arnnii
Hiiiud" to allow thut luitny uf tho local
uki'IUm aru dally Iiouhcb

and furnlturo to thulr comnilit-Hlona- .

Ncurly 25 of lha local ukciUh awnt-lowv-

bull, hook a ml lluo. Now ull aro
iIuIiik vcrythlUK iohIIiIo to irvvont
It buliiK known that tlicy wcro trap
prd. 'lho naiucR of tho companlca nro
being ti'tnpoiarlly withhold whllo niciu-her-

of tho tiro bureau uro quietly
laiiKhlug up their Hlooveb.

To uhow tho UKeiilH that tlioro uro
dally many Iiouhoh and IjiiIIiIIiikh over
liiHiirvd, tituvetiH, llowoll and their iiitm
Hecurud liiHUianee' pollcca on tho fur-

nlturo In two abHulutely vacunt Iioiihch
and on olio Iioiiho which in not in ox- -

iHtCIIEC.

Uuo Iioiiho at Stif lOaHt liarriHon
Hlrect wu8 aliaolutely vacant, huvo fur
a flrenmn'B holniet ami a tunnd Jury
HunimouM. Aboit 20 ukoiiIh liiHurcd
Ihlii holiuot anij, old Kraiid Jury huiii-niiiii-

for from $100 to $f00, Not one
of tlioin liuipoclod tho house to wo If
tho furnlturo wuh worth that much,
but took tho word of tliOHO applying
for tho pollcloi).

At another Iioiiho at 11057 Wuttco
Htrect, vucunt Bavo for uuother helmet
aim Rrami Jury HiimmoiiH, pollctoa l
totaling $110,000 woro written on tho
"fuinlturo" alone.

Tho pollcloB fqr (ho "furnlturo"
tho Iioiiho ut 896 Eimt Ilurrluon mreot
wero written in tho uumo of Char'oa
Doblur, mi entirely fictions nunio, they
lioInK Hccured by a flroinim and IiIk

wife workliiK under tho directions of
Klre Matsliall Slovens.

Tho policies on tho "furnlturo" In
lho liouao at 2057 Wasco Btreut woro
securod by Charles llavllaml, anotU'r
llreumn. Today Havtluud, Captain
(irocv and Captain Huberts of the (Ire
bureau aro securing policies on a bouse
vhich was Imrn.'d to tho ground sev-

eral weeks ago.
Tho game of tho flro officials wns

discovered lato yosterday
afternoon when tho agent of one Insur-
ance company happened Into tho office
of anothor agent and heard tho name
of Charles Doblor being mentioned.

"Chur'es Doblor, Aro you writing a
policy for him?" ho naked.

"Sure," answered the other agout.
"Well, I wrote one for Ms wife a

week ago was tho exclamation.
A rapid Investigation followed and It

was discovered that they and about 25

othor agenta had boon trapped In the
plan of the officials of the Ore bureau
to show that the agent seldom Inspect
housoa and furniture when policies
are written, and that the charge of

e on the port of tha
agents Is absolutely true.

TMltD TOCIITHlR FOR HI R MUS

tt ATM.

ana acrloiialy woundi'd hla aasrtlary.
Mia Ktnlly U. Hurii r, In IhHr alii'lnl
aiiloniiili'.lu on Auk. St, 1!M5, at t lia In

atlKallim of Mr. Molir. The to men
lalrr rrpudlalfd their )unrtf"l alule
ini'iita. Kfforlji vn made ulihoit
viccraa to Imve Mra. Molir, wlm la

diurc'd with ImMiir an aff-oi- y

tho fart, trld arpurutt'ly. Crurav
W. Ili'ttlla, clmufffur lor Iir? Molir.

plimlrd nolo roiiti ndcrc to a ilmrxj
of iiiuiiNlaiiKhtrr, and JikUp Ituthbun
drfi-rn-- ai'iitriui', which It wax

atatwl, would not le
until aftiT tlitf trial of Mra.

Mol r. Hrown and SH't'inn

A WINTER SPORT COAT
BUILT ON GOOD LINES
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THE HIKER.

White chlncliillu, cut on long, flow-

ing lines, gives 'this smart effect. A

wide bolt ami hugo white penrl buttons
aro tho only trimming except a stand
tip collar of sealskin, which also bands
the tilted sailor with Its whlto velvet
crown.

THE GOODJVIFE.

A Treasure, Holding In Hor Hand the
Doatiny of Poitarity.

When n woman fillers the marriage
relation her sphere of influence Is at
once extended, and tier hcirlnon Is no
longer bounded by tlic people and cir-

cumstances of the moment.
Sho Is building ror posterity. In the

Joy'nnd thoughlfulness which charac-

terize her mind lu llio now relation
there Is a prophecy of unborn genera-

tions. Her life Is to color other lives;
her aspirations are lo Dx to a great ex-

tent tho position and futiiro of hus-

band mid family.
' If she Is cultured, pure and refined

these qualities will characterize the
home which she cronies. Tho higher
the degreo of her culture, her purity,
her refinement, the more will these
qualities chnrticlerlse the home of
which she Is the center. 4

The personality that n woman takes
with her lu her innrrliige H her real
dower. If tier dower enn be reckoned
In numerals only, no mutter how ninny
they be. wreked Indeed will be her
husband. Impoverished ber children.

But If she possesses Industry, gen-

tleness, self iibnegntlon. purity and
combined with capability,

she Is In herself n treasure of treas-
ures. New Vork Weekly.

Ol'KUO.V CITY KNTKIMMMKi:, I ,' DA V, .IANIMWV 21. J'MC.

Bits of Byplay

Hy Luke Mtl.uke

Cop)rrltil, ISIS, Hi ClB4itnoAU

Maan Brutal
"It u;a Inie f Im I Itniiaaa juda

tin lti. ll.al a "I'm alioulil ti ll b-- r

liilii I all aha khu." rriiiDikr-- l Mra
(iul.h "M li.il ill joii I I'll, k 1,1 Ilia I r

"I lliliik HmI Uii- - jililiio U a Imtli
Inf." H'l'lml tlr. i.nl-li- . ' If da a ,

j marrM limn lia iiill fcnnw Hint '

iiiMfrU-i- wifinuii iiul uiilr lnr bus !

Iiii all l.f lim. Iiul alwi aiMa a'
lnW l" lil !' !' t knuw."

Huh)

Kriuarkol ! Willi Mm'
"lis l 1. 1 i.ti li li h it'.vffh

I T' ( will lia Ik

Po Knl Evc'rlhing.
U'lllto - I'm h. kIihI l an rii'iil'l! i

I'aw-- Au r'ult-- l la fcllnw ilw,
think br la ainail aa tun in?, la J

'

'Hi i

fail.
MHi k ! ur ) l In at'Ua i f lia. I

ni IH'I l a iala'rMii.
T"r If )i'U in I itna a ji

You II jn tava a Binimtmttf.

i THa Wit Fool.
TUrrm arr no au li tMiiga Stnata."

' oliwrvil hr anicr
I iiul." njillnl li f !. "Hut

.1 IIik atrmirf wlfa inn ait- - liriniti bor
i liii'liaml."

Hearing.
j m.aaa nulla f lirn l.a rin found.

I n'ifaid all Hi uh dad allng.
f lul lairr cift flia frll.tw fniind

' Thai aha t'.u'U lir a diamunj rln(

Cftlin' la Bo Iha Limit, Am't III
I Woiuan'a aulTnit: l ptrnilliitf. V

kiw l,,.ii piiiiiilnir ttumtfr I Jiif H a
(W. Va I Haiiui-r- .

Theao Wolah Towns.
TW aa an l'l fclloar from Llanll- -

liairllirixli-l- l

Who mo Ml lu a amall lon namad

Hut Ilia nama of la a
Tlxl a knot In hla (ma.

to ha want lo a vlllaaa namrd Uanfjli--.

iwllgwyhS)chuilrobrll.

Bolehat
lNar Ijike-C- an Hrv. Iliittcphrll.

fiaator of the Klrt Itiiptlnt
rburcb of llnmllton. O., act as chap-

lain of the .Nairn la Samoa club
C. J. II

Good Oop.
Ilrliavo ynurarir, aoii. ilmi'l tx known a

a sruititilrr.
A ainlla on your faco la worth Ian In a

lumblar .

-- Cincinnati Knqulror.

Ha honrat. my hny Karn Ilia coin with i

lha Mai- -. I

Hut apurn many Irk ka thai aro crixikad.
thouah

-- tVI roll Kraa Proa I

Vary Intarotling. I

i . , ..i i t . . 1 1 .. .
i. liar auir ix n"i" ' uw

pmpre ors uf the horixt fliy llouae.at Cleveland. t.. and HiikIhiiiiI
are In IpuIiick In llluelleld.

W. .

All the News That' Fit lo Print.
Miss Florence Itrowu's mule Is pretty

sick. From, an exchange.

W Don't Blama Thtm.
Iear I.uke-O- ne of the most promi-

nent citlxeus of Wavnesbiirg. 1'a., is
not a doctor, allbiniu-- bis friends call
blui IKh: for shorL Ills full name Is

lortor Caleb Spencer Klienexer lllaeh-le-

Hrowu Scburu Hugh ilughey
Hughes' MeClelland.JF. C. I , Union
towu. I'a.

Soma Clasal
iVeiicbburg can boast of three ho-

tels, the Lyons House, the Herat!
House and Haiti House.
K'. Agitator.

Things lo Worry About.
It costs the government to

print I.OKI f I0.0O0 notes

Our Daily Spacial.
Wo all love the good listener.

Luk McLuk 8ay:
Maybe you can't blame tho fellow

who Is engaged to a girl for six or sev-

en years before he marries her. May-h- e

he llgures that he Is getting the best
of It because the longer ho Is engaged
tlie shorter he will be married.

When mother brugs too much about
her pet preacher fallier gets so dis-

gusted that he goes out mid has a
w ith his pet bartender.

A woman can use perfume and make.... . .
you respect tier, inn it is iiinerent witn
n man.

There Isn't much sense to overlong
engagement. But some girls get mar-
ried before 'hey know how to spell the
names that tbclr husbands give. them.

Every now and then you see a bar-
gain salo of soap, but the demand for
perfume Is always on the Job. ,

The movie lllluuis are getting crazier
every day. They might have stopped
at running motor cars up the side of
a thirty story building, mid we would

have believed THAT possible, but a re-

cent flllum depicts n scene wherein
daughter Is washing the dishes In the
kitchen. We uro willing to stand for
some movie fakes, , but this Is tho
limit

It Is funny that a girl can't walk a
mile without being completely exhaust-
ed and yet ran dnnco fourteen miles
and want more.

The reason why wo are all so fnee
with our ndvloo Is because we earrv a i

different braud for our own use.
I

ANGER.
Anger ij a most harmful emotion.

In fact, very few arc aware , how
frightfully dangerous it is to t!:c av-

erage person. There is on record It

this layino, of a great doclon "He
is a man very rich indeed in phys-

ical power who can 'adore to be ter

angry."

Ganiu.
Genius nt first Is little more than a

great cnp.tclty for receiving discipline. was
IGeorge Eliot

I HAITIAN! HON AMUCK IN POHT AU PRINCE AND ARC SUPPRESSED
' HZ GUH MARINES.
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?$MftRIHES IN

AlthoiiKb II ua U ll.-.- . J that tli gruwpa or the lnmirrertlonlnu ran
uklng rontrol of tht . u -- m h of the through the street of the town

of Haiti by the I'nlted Ktal-- . ('hurglng rifle, e Aun-rlian- a met
vould control the tur!iili nt aplrit ol
h black goveriiinnit. a re.olu lonary
...at . la ........ .. t Ii.. ..u.,.r.-- . ..u..... u. .u ,r... o

I no lurro ui Aiiiern un murines main- -

jilned In the city was rucked. One
of the rebel wu kll'id br the Aim r- -

nn a. who Ruffi-ri-- no Ihhth Scvith

FAMOUS PLACE NAMES.

uilu ci. t j ti... Ma, n. r.nj a l ; L a I

AH Ovar tht World?
111 perfanpa too much to cx't that
universal lurrldlnn or universal time

orlll ever be elubllued. (till lexa that i

at shall bare unlrrra.il money or a
unlvrrul secondary language. All

these tblug might be brought about
If wa could onlr cit rid of our nrelu
ah-

It Is not, however, too much to nope
thnt the present confusion of place
name should be gut rid of. Why the
English and tlie Trencb should per- -

tlstently descrHo a Cologne and I

i, I. iv. .1.-- 1. I..

bab tantt never csll anything but koln
sad Main. It la difficult to understand.
"Dd there Is certainly no excuse for

.. .... . ... ....
vur iiuiiuuiiciHK imv uaiiiv ui inn in
varlno capltnl as "Munlck," as If lu i

corn of the dwellers therein, who call
It as nearly as English loiter will
reproduce the sound. "Minchen." Why

should an Italian gratuitously misname
London "LondraJ" We really ought
to know now our own capital should
he called.

Aa to Polish place names, also Prte- -

mys) and the like, only an Intcrnatlou- -

nl commission, could decide. London
Globe.

A Strict Drsmatio Cantor.
Vienna once possessed the strictest

dramatic censor ever known .lu tbe
person of Kranx Uocgclln. who held
that post In the Austrian capital at
the beginning of the Inst century.
Hoegcllu published a manual for tbe
guidance of censors. "A pair of lovers
should never be allowed to apicar on
the stago alone. They must always
be accompanied by a third person of
mature years." Marriages out of one's
class were also strictly forbidden by
Uocgclln oa the Btnge. nud he quotes
an Instance of a play which he re-

fused to pass because the author made
tho bora, Count Valdeumr, marry a
gardener's daughter. "Such mlsalll- - j

ances have unfortunately been known
to occur in real life, but that Is no
reason why they should bo allowed on
tho stage," he said. ' j

Th Hippopotamus.
lu spite of Its clumsy build the hip-

popotamus can trot fast. That Is why
h. I., ,.nll.,.l Inn-ti-.......... " Tha lilmin'rfuv - -
fcot re kl,,,t fllr almrt bJ the wlde
body and make paths with a ridge
down the middle, recognizable at once.
Hippos swim very well, but go at their
greatest speed when they can gallop
along the bottom In shallow water.
They can stay under water a long

time, nud when they come to the stir--

faco they send little Jets of spray
from their nostrils. The cow Is de-

voted to the calf. The young oue
stands on tier back as the mother
swims.

Cyrus and the Portiana.
The Persians of the tlino of Cyrus

were Zoinastrlans. The Persian re-

ligion was primitively monotheistic,
and they allowed no Idols or other mil
terlnl symbols of deity In their tem-

ples. There was less enmity on the
part of the Jews ngnlnst the Persians
than against the other great nations
with whom they came In contact, due
probably to the monotheism which
characterized the Persian religion. So
Cyrus, whatever else may be said of
him, was certainly not an Idolator.
Christian nernld.

Napkin.
Napkins became popular In France

sooner than In England.- - At one time
was customary at great French din-

ners to change the napkins at every
course, to perfume them with rosewa

and to have them folded a different
way for ea'h guest so

Halcyon Day.
A halcyon Is a kingfisher, and "bal

cyon days" are so called ticcause II

supposed that tbe weather was
always peaceful when the kingfisher
wss breeding.

X.I' V
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FIGHT IN HRItT7&

them, and they ocre rapidly dlsix-rM-d- .

TDe outlireak I generally condemne
. , ,,ort , ,.rlnce tni ba4 bw. rtur.
i

"Ued a a piece of folly. The pic

'"re show American marine In an
actual fight In Haiti.

Fact About th Sun. -

Scieutlsta eatlmnte the volume or
lie of the suu at more than 1.0" O.000
line thnt of the earth. It mass at

mure than 3J.Oil times and lu densl
if about W ptr cent mure than water.
lull they have not attrinptcd lo express
us weight lu dtruret They estimate
lint tbe attraction, of grarltniloo alone
it tbe surface of the sun Is twenty
even times Hint of the earth, so that

'Jim pound man on tbe enrtb would
weigh more than S.000 pound, at tbe
un. provided be could stand the tern

;erature king eimugb to be welched

Bobwhiti
Tbe male ounll. or bobwhlte. de--

servea honorable mention among gal
liliaceous bird because he Is partlcu
Inrlv gixKl tn bis wife. He always
helps ber to hatch her eggs and if any
thing keeps ber away wilt take tke
whole duty on himself.

Disaattr.
Kulcke- r- Were you caught In the

form without your umbrella? Docker
-- Worse still; I w.;s caught without
any one else' umbrella. -- New York
Sun.

"

NOTICE

Notice is here'iv given that the un-

derslgned. being an Interested party to
the extent of being the owner In fee
simple of all that property abutting
on the Southerly side of tho alley run
ning eastwardly and westwardly thro
ugh Block 2S of Oregon City, Oregon.

and having options for the purchase
of all that real property abutting on
the Northerly side of said alley, has
applied to the City Council of Oregon
City, Oregon, by petition duly tiled
with the Recorder of said City, asking
lor tlie vacation of the alley running
Eastward!, and Westwardly through
Block 28, from Main Street to the
Easterly side of said Block 2S.

Bated January 21, 1916.
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company,

By W. 1 Hawley, President.
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company,

By T. Osmund, Secretary.

Final Account.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas:

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as Executors of the estate of
Theodore Armstrong, deceased, has
tiled their final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Clack- -

,mis County, and that Monday, the
28th day of February, 1916, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said day and the Court room of said
Court has been appointed by said Court
as the time and place for the hearing
of objections thereto and the settle
ment thereof.

Pate nnd 1st publication January 21

1016.
MARION PALMER,
EARNEST PALMER,

Joint Executors.
M. .1. VanValkenburg, Attorney.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
Lillian Webber, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Webber, Defendant.

To John Webber, the above-name-

defendant:
In the name of the Stat? of Oregon

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the comp'aint in the above en-

titled suit filed against you on or be-

fore six weeks after the first publica-

tion of this summons, t: the 4th
day of March. 1916. and If you fail to

appear and answer for want there-

of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In said com-

plaint as follows: For a decree dis-

solving the marriage contract between
you and the plaintiff and for such other
and further relief as to this honorable
court may seem Just and equitable.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

I). C. I.Alut KIlTe, rrriiilrnf I. J. Mmi, C'lnrr

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $W,0W.(i
Tun.ait. a (ii-nrr- Il.ifilin Ilminr )in imm 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Wllllim Hmmond
Philip L. Himmuna

HAMMOND a HAMMOND
Attornaynl law

Abatra' la, Ileal Katnt, lmna, Inaur
anre.

OnKfJON CITV, OltK'iON
Pacific I'hona SI, lloma I'hnne A 27

Offli rhon-- a Pacific Main 406;
Home A 270.

STONE A MOULTON
Attorney-at-La-

Hldg., Room 6

OHKUON CITV .... OUE'jON

O. D. EBV

Attorney
Money loaned, abstracts luraiali-ed- .

hind title erumlned, estate
cttlid, general law buslnei.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C. SCHUEBEL
Attornty at Lw

DtuUcher Advokat

Will practice lo all court, make cut

lection and settlements.
Orfice In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Thl summon 1 published pursu
ant to an order made by the Hon. J. U.
CampMI, Judge of the circuit court ol
the state of Oregon for the county of

Cluckama on the ISth day of Janu- -

ury, 1916. The date of the first publi-

cation of tht summons being January
21. 1916.

C. SCHCEBEU
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has be n appointed admini
strator of the estate of J. F. Dyers, de
ceased, by the Hon. II. S. Anderson,
county Judge of Clackamas county,
state of Oregon. All persons having
claims against the estate are required
to present them to the administrator
with proper vouchers attached within
six months from the dale of this no-

tice at the office of Stone A Moulton,
Oregon City, Oregon. First date of
tills publication, January 21st, 1916.

FRED B. MADISON,
Administrator.

STONE A MOULTON,
Attorneys.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County:
I.illie Ellison. Plaintiff.

vs.
Horace G. Ellison, Defendant.

To Horace t. Ellison, above named
defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear In
the above entitled court and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court on or before six
weeks from the Uth day of January,
1916, said 14th day of January being
the date of the first publication of
this summons, and if you fall to so
appear and answer the complaint, the
plaintiff will apply to the above en
titled court for the relief prayed for In
the complaint herein, to-w-

For a decree of the above entitled
court that the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and de
fendant be forever dissolved and held
for naught and that the plaintiff be
given the care, custody and control
of the two minor children of the parties
to this suit, and for such other and
further relief as to the court may
seem meet and equitable, Including
her costs and disbursements herein

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof once a week
for six successive and consecutive

eeks in the Oregon City Enterprise,
newspaper of general circulation in

Clackamas county, Oregon, pursuant to
an order of the Honorable J. IT. Camp
bell, Judge of the above entitled court
made av.d entered herein on the 12th
day of January, 1916.

FRED J. MEINDL, .

No. 405-40- Railway Exchange Build
ing, Portland, Oregon,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of Srst publication, January 1 Ith,

1916.
Date of last publication, February 25th,

1916.

Notice of Appointment of Adminis
tratrix.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Chas. Hohne,
deceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no-

tified to present them with the proper
vouchers attached within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, namely, January 7th,
1916, to the administratrix at the of-

fice of Stone & Moulton, in the Stev-
ens building, Oregon City, Oregon.

MARTHA HOHNE,
Administratrix.

STONE & MOULTON,
Attorneys.

to
Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Burleigh A. McKee, Plaintiff,

vs.
Joliu McKee, Defendant
To John McKee, the above-name- de-

fendant:
In the uame of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and of
answer the comp'aint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the 21st day of January, 1916, said date of
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the

WIINHANO BUILOIHC

Phone Pacific 51 Home A III

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney at Law

All bull buainea promptly attended to

C. O. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attornfya-at-La-

Coin men ial, Kr-a- l Katate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In first National Hank
Hldg.. Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE.

Attorn

Notary Public.

Kalacada. Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.tM.D.V.
I Graduate of the Outarlo Veteri

nary Colli-x- at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKlllip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established

j j at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephone
Off Ice Pacific 65; Home A 83

Res. Pacific 181: Home H hO

plaintiff will apply to tbe court for the
relief prayed for In ber complaint, t:

. For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant Thla summon la
published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge of the circuit court, which
order was made on the 7th day of De-

cember, 1915, and the time prescribed
for publishing la six weeks, beginning
with the Issue dated Friday, December
10th, 1915, and. continuing each week
thereafter to and Including, Friday,
January 2It, 1916.

BROWNELL A SIEVERS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sal.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Amanda Edgren, administratrix of

the estate of John J. Edgren, Deceased.
Plaintiff,

vs.
John H. Rasmussen, Defendant.
State of Oregon, county of Clacka-

mas, aa.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court In the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the 26th
day of November, 1915, upon a Judg-

ment rendered and entered In said
court on, the 26th day of November,
1915, in favor of Amanda Edgren, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John J.
Edgren, deceased, plaintiff, and against
John H. Rasmussen, defendant, for the
sum of 1455.00, with Interest thereon
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 2Sth day of May. 1913, and
tbe further sum of $S.40 taxes paid, and
tlie further sum of $50.00, as attor-
ney's fee, and the further sum of
$19.00 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon thla writ, com-

manding me to make sale of the fol
lowing described real property, situate
in the county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon,

All of lot or tract numbered thirteen
(13) in Outlook, reference being had
to the duly recorded map and plat
thereof containing ten (10) acres of
land more or less.

Now therefore, by virtue of said exe-

cution, Judgment order and decree, and
in compliance with the commands of
said writ, I will, on Saturday, the 22nd
day of January, 1916, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of
tfie county court house In the city of
Oregon City, in said county and state,
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for
U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and Interest which the with-
in named defendants of them
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or since had in or to the above de-

scribed real property or any part there
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgmont
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. HACKETT,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Dec. 24th,
1915.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the tSate of

Oregon, for the county of Clackamas.
J. J. Spencer, Plaintiff,

TB.

Isabel Spencer, Defendant
To Isabel Spencer, above-name- d de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the comp'aint filed qgalnst you
In tho above entitled court and suit,
on or before the 7th day of February,
1916, which date is more than six
weeks from the date of the first pub
lication of this notice; and If you fail

so appear or answer, the plaintiff,
for want thereof, will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In the
complaint, which la that a decree be

made granting tbe plaintiff a divorce
from you and for such other and fur
ther relief as to the court may seem
Just and equitable. This summons Is

served upon you by publication by or-

der of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge
the above entitled court, which or-

der is dated the 8th day of December,
1915. Tbe date of the first publication

this summons Is December 24, 1915,

and the last date of publication Is the
4th day of February, 1916.

O. W. EA3THAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.


